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As a hi-tech enterprise group specialized in electronic information industry, X 
Company has achieved great progress in both operation scale and operation capability 
and has established a complete corporate governance structure with continuous 
improvement of business management ability in recent years. However, due to the 
core business of the company at its initial stage, it is urgent for the company to raise 
fund by SEO and invest in new LED project so as to form scale advantage, raise 
market share and profitability. Based on the SEO policy for the listed companies in 
China and the development strategy of X Company, this paper aims at probing into 
the evaluation of X Company, market timing and the effect from SEO so as to provide 
reference to the promotion of the SEO project of X Company. 
This paper consists of six chapters: Chapter I (Introduction) presents the 
background, objectives and significance in the study of SEO, establishing the research 
ideas and framework for this paper. Chapter II comments on the SEO policy for the 
listed companies in China and summarizes the characteristics of refinancing in 
security market in China. Chapter III deals with the development strategy and SEO 
ability of X Company, briefly introducing the background of its development strategy 
and the specific strategic planning, providing a theoretical foundation for the SEO 
research in the following text and analyzing the necessity and feasibility for the SEO 
of X Company. Chapter IV contains the evaluation of X Company, first introducing 
the common methods for evaluation in theory and practice, then conducting 
evaluation for X Company by Methods of Relative Valuation and Free Cash Flow. 
Chapter V stresses on the SEO market timing and how the SEO will affect the 
company’s business performance, financial status and the benefits of the company’s 
shareholders and the SEO managers. Chapter VI provides the conclusions of this 
study, points out the limitations of the study in this paper and makes some suggestions 














The results indicate that X Company can raise fund and achieve SEO by 
directional add-issuance. The evaluation price of X Company is approximately from 
RMB 8.11 Yuan to RMB 11.48 Yuan. It is suggested that X Company should conduct 
SEO when the average share price in twenty business days before baseline is more 
than RMB 9.01 Yuan. The SEO will affect the company’s business performance, 
financial status and the benefits of the company’s shareholders and the SEO 
managers. 
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2010 年 1 月 12 日，三安光电（600703）公告拟投资 120 亿元在安徽芜湖建
设 LED 产业化基地，这是继去年公司定向增发募集 8亿元在天津建设北方 LED 生
产、研发基地之后的又一大手笔。 
证通电子、大族激光、长江通信也都在近期公告了对 LED 的投资。已经完
成了五条 LED 生产线的建设，并已经形成年产大功率蓝光 LED 芯片 4 亿粒(以
14mil 计)的生产能力的士兰微，今年 1 月拟定向增发募集资金不超过 6 亿元，
用于高亮度 LED 芯片生产线项目的扩产及补充流动资金。 
目前 LED 产业投资是很热的一个重点项目，全球各国对 LED 的研发生产都比
较重视。LED 极有可能在未来成为主要的光源产品，市场潜力巨大。 
经过 30 多年的发展，中国 LED 产业已初步形成了包括外延片的生产、芯片
的制备和封装，以及 LED 产品应用在内的较为完整的产业链。2010 年中国整个




















近。同时，许多 LED 专利将于 2010 年开始逐渐失效，原有的专利结构将出现较
大调整。所有这一切均标志着中国 LED 产业已经进入了一个崭新的发展阶段。 
产业发展需要资本投入，在中国资本市场日益发展完善的今天，LED 产业发展自
然要从资本市场进行大规模融资，需要资本市场的“捧场”。上文提到三安光电
120 亿元芜湖 LED 产业基地投资项目，资本市场评论其难逃画饼的嫌疑，具有融
资“图谋”，因为三安光电总资产规模不到 20 亿元的、净利润不到 1.5 亿元，要
拉动 120 亿元的大车，几乎可以认定它必将再次瞄准二级市场融资。 









































































































图 1  论文的研究框架图
绪论 
















































监会再融资监管政策主要体现在 2006 年 5 月 6 日正式颁布的《上市公司证券发
行管理办法》（以下简称《管理办法》）。 
一、《证券法》对证券发行条件的原则性规定 










































年 10 月 9 日，证监会对再融资与分红问题推出了相关举措，发布了《关于修改
上市公司现金分红若干规定的决定》，将再融资公司 近 3 年累计分配的利润不
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